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. Dear 
Jim, 

As I a
s sure y

ou will 
see from

 the enc
lOsed pi

cture, 

the trip
 to Dall

as was s
uccessfu

l. 

On the e
ve of th

e most o
bvious i

ndicatio
n of pan

ic in 

Washingt
on, McNa

mara's h
asty dep

arture, 
I feel w

e are co
ming clo

ser 

to the e
nd of ou

r search
. Some o

f the cr
itics ar

e weary 
and fami

liar-

ity with
 the rut

hless ha
nd of th

e "Minis
try of T

ruth" ha
s brough

t them 

to an un
comforta

ble impa
sse with

 action.
 I am su

re now t
hat they

 look 

to your 
able lea

dership 
to reuni

te them 
with the

 most pr
essing w

ork 

at hand.
 

These ar
e not id

le words
. I am, 	

sense, r
epeating

 my 

feelings
 which r

esulted 
from a d

iscussio
n with M

aggie. S
he is ex

-

tremely 
depresse

d for se
veral re

asons, a
mong the

m the po
or showi

ng 

at the p
arty in 

your hon
or and t

he way c
ritics h

ave been
, in som

e 

cases, d
isunifie

d at the
 time wh

en their
 unbroke

n suppor
t is nee

ded 

most -- 
to back 

your inv
estigati

on. Her 
greatest

 dissapo
intment 

is 

that pub
lishers 

across t
he natio

n send h
er lette

rs.prais
ing her 

book 

as the d
efinitiv

e work o
n the ca

se and i
n the sa

me parag
raph the

y 

-tell her
' how it

 Is impo
stible f

or their
 company

 to 'do"
 her boc

k at 

the.pres
ent time

. Gbviou
sly,.her

 book su
ggests m

ore than
 the ina

ccur-

acies of
 the War

ren Repo
rt, it g

oes beyo
nd that 

to what 
people h

ave 

great fe
ars abou

t knowin
g, and s

hows tha
t there 

are peop
le walki

ng 

around fr
eely to

day who 
.could b

e arrest
ed and c

onvicted
 for con

spir-

acy. 

I 	

Before I
 go into

 the fac
ts of my

 finding
s in. Da

llas let
- 

. -e, re
spectful

ly, pass
 on to y

ou_a sug
gestion 

which I 
believe 

could 

Increase
 the eff

ectivene
ss ot th

e_critic
s as a g

roup and
 enhance

 

the prog
ress of 

the inve
sticatio

n. This 
is rot m

y own id
ea, I mu

st . 

ad.mit bu
t'a kind 

of conse
nsus whi

ch no on
e has ev

er put 
into wor

ds. . 

I feel t
hat if t

his idea
 could b

e put in
to actio

n it wou
ld cut o

ut: 

scme of 
the time

 consume
d in pro

blems of
 persona

lity and
 communi

cations 

• 'llieh s
hould no

t hamper
 such a 

small staff of such gr
eat impo

rtance. 

I think 
that the

 critics
'are a m

ost impo
rtant gr

oup of c
ourageou

s 

) 	:"7°
Dle, as 

I know y
ou do, a

nd I fee
l that i

f there 
is disun

ity anow
.'. 

, . tnem
 it shou

ld be gi
ven some

 attenti
on. Your

 time is
 taxed a

nd exhas
t-

'''' as
 if'you 

were.ti-e
 entire 

faculty 
of a uni

versity 
but you 

are one 

_s_ 
-.. and 

we must 
try to a

void eve
ry minut

e .of ti
me waste

d. You h
ave 

?=lei thi
s invest

igation 
so stron

gly on '
rcpt. sh

oulders 
that it 

:-::"Is  to
 me you Mast anticip

ate and 
avoid .-fu

t'.. 	pr
oble45 t

hat xill
 

"thin:: bu
t tile u

p time i
n an unp

rodixtiv
s.way. 
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It would seem to be a strengthening proposal if it 
acre possible tc plan with the critics for future action. A 
wy is which the involvement of the individual critics in research 
projects -ao.ad be as effortlessly acquired as the assignments you 
gave Yaarie while you were here. 11e-creation of a practical, private 
and efficient form of communicatnm betWWem—ind-ividuals and your 
office and from your office to tbeM'is almost a necessity at this 

) 

point. Such a communication system would cementrelations between 
critics and reunite them in their new projects. I realize how totally 
you have utilized their important research in all of your work but 
it seems now that we must plan for an easier channel of communication 
for the future which promises to require the greatest efficiency. 

\a...._ 
 

Now the report on my findings in Dallas and other points. 

r--  1) I was always the greatest skeptic on the possibiltity 
Conclude of the storm sewer. Not because I didn't believe in its 

obvious possibilities but since I was setting out to prove 
aossibly or disprove it, I thought I should be most questioning. I 
The 	now believe, without reservation, that it was possible for 
aat11 	the storm sewer to have been used in the murder of Preside= 
Shot 	Kennedy. I also believe that there is a strong possibilit; 

that the fatal shot was fired from this position. 

a: the enclosed picture shows that the view from the storm-
drain includes the position of President Kennedy at the 

Enclosed 	time his convertilbe limousine passed in front of it on 
:aoto 	 Elm St. Note that the person in the back seat is visible 

from the shoulder vp and is forward and to the center  of 
the back seat. I can attest.  to that as I was the one in I::;:= can 	the back seat. I will make other supportive photographs 

FL-  In Drain 	and film to prove my point. (See P.S.) The cavern area 
a 	below the inlet entrance is a comfortable space for one 

person (only.) 

*., eecohdl 	a car passing in front of the opening of this drain, 
at approxiamately 11 m.p.h. is seen for approx. two 
seconds. Time enough to aim carefully and fire with a 
rifle or other type of short range weapon. 

• 
c: The had of the President-would -have been plainly 

visible throughout this two seconds. While that may :::ala 	seem a short period of time,the fact that none of the 
assassias had aore than six seconds should add to the 
possibility that from the storm sewer at a short dis-
tease of twenty feet or so, it was not a difficult shot. 

toz-1:raphs taken from the car of a person inside 71>a siwer 
 

and others taken from the south side of 21m St. 
how a man in the opening would be ever so sliEhtly 

visible to people as close as the witnesses on the south stie,o: thjt straet. Even agent Teller-Ian would have. had 
ti=e seeing anyone in the sewer opehing ss 7 	

shliow east by the roof of the-cavern would place t. ;lotcatiol aSsass 	 e 4i  	view. 	/ 

// 

A 

1 



irezident 
in 
view 

e: Film taken from the
 car will show the vie

w 

the President's positi
on looking toward the 

storm drain opeelng.:_:_.
** 	• 

Fil=7"zaken from- the-
storm drain of a conve

rtible 

with passengers in the
 same positions as Pre

sident 

. Kennedy, Jackie, Age
nt Kellerman*and Agent

 Greer* 

,(Driver) will show th
at for that period of 

two 

seconds the President'
s head was'extremely v

isible. 

I have also made film 
of this in slow motion

 for 

more careful examinati
on. 

Entrance 	g: Entrance and Exit 
to and from the drain

 could 

	

and 	 have been accomplished
 as easily by the pote

ntial 

	

:wit 	 assassin as it was whe
n I entered the story 

drain 

myself on November 22,
 1957. I would conject

ure that 

it would have probably
 been easier for an as

sassin 

than it was for me con
sidering what we know 

now about 

the case (Le. the Dall
as Police.) If there i

s any 

doubt I have photograp
hs showing the speedy 

departure 

of my assistant from t
he drain. At 6:30 L.M.

 on a 

day when there was to 
be much activity in th

e Plaza 

(the Thanksgiving day 
Memorial program for t

he late 

murdered President] th
ere was little or no t

raffic 

in the Plaza until aft
er 7:30 A.H. when the 

first 

- patrol car slithered
 down Elm street under

 the Triple 

underpass. By that tim
e we had finished all 

of our 

work with the storm dr
ain and were taking so

me more 

tourist-like photos. 

Breathing (1:: There 
would be no need for 

any oxygen equipment 
TEM 

the space of the caver
n. If the assassin des

ired to ) 

move further under the
 Plaza, as would have

 been 

possible for a rather 
small built man, he wo

uld have 

needed, in my opinion,
 some additional breat

hing 

equipment. The small s
ize of the pipe (15") 

would 

positively preclude th
e conventional type of

 tank 

equipment used by dive
rs. The pipe of 15" le

ads 

from the inlet on the 
North side of Elm St. 

under 

the street in a southe
rly direction toward 	

Et. 

and then joins an 18" 
pipe (after an extenti

on Of 

30 feet or so) and fin
ally eaters a "story d

rain" 

of pipe with a diamete
r or 30" or 39". This 

means 

that an assassin could
 crawl through the 30 

feet of 

15° pipe without the a
id of any breathing eq

u17mP:  

and uron reaching the 
larrer diameter pipe o

f 

bag r usinz an oxygen ta
nk which he had previo

uz_ 

7.' 

 

.Car w  . 3u,:_u_al in Our expel%imen
te was not as to 	

as the Fref::, 

It na! no other e'',41
a"ity to the.•mresiden

tial 11.J 

s0 Grz.r 	r.
11e*-am would 

-nlis letter 
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placed 
there.(

See att
ached d

iagram 
of subt

erranea
n 

profile
.) • 

1:.My p
ersonal

 feelin
g is th

at the 
assassi

n would
 have 

had to 
undergo

 no ris
k at al

l if he
 simply

 remain
ed in 

cr 	
the sew

er cave
rn (the

 inlet.
) No on

e could
 see hi

m from 

.as:%11:1 	
the str

eet and
 later 

in cove
r of da

rkness 
he coul

d slip 

away ea
sily wi

th the 
aid of 

someone
 coning

 to pic
k him 

up. It 
is appa

rent to
 me tha

t the c
rawl fr

om the 
inlet 

on the 
North s

ide of 
Elm St.

 up und
er the 

knoll t
o the 

cavern 
behind 

the woo
den fen

ce (pho
tograph

s to be
 sent 

showing
 this i

nlet an
d its p

ossibil
ities) 

would h
ave bee

n 

nearly 
impossi

ble bec
ause of

 the se
verly c

ramped 
space 

in the 
pipe wh

ich is 
also 15

" and t
he very

 long d
istance

 

from th
e stree

t inlet
 to the

 grate 
behind 

the fen
ce. It 

would a
lso see

n unrea
sonable

 to go 
from th

e stree
t inlet

 

to behi
nd the 

fence, 
after t

he assa
ssinati

on, sin
ce the 

attenti
on of t

he sear
ch was 

concent
rated o

n the a
rea 

behind 
the fen

ce. 

The tes
timony 

of Juli
a &an M

ercer*c
ertainl

y suage
sts 

the pos
sibilit

y that 
a truck

,of the
 kind s

he desc
ribed, 

e:_any 
stopped

 on or 
about t

he loca
tion of

 the No
rthside

 Elm St
. 

Storm D
rain In

let. Th
is is v

isible 
in some

 pictur
es take

n 

immedia
tely af

ter the
 assass

ination
 which 

you alr
eady 

have an
d some 

more wh
ich I a

n sendi
ng you.

*(Vol.X
IX, 

Kiss Me
rcer st

ated th
at the 

truck p
arked w

ith its
 

wheels 
up on t

he curb
. We kn

ow that
 the Gr

een For
d pick-

up was 
parked 

illegal
ly on t

wo coun
ts: the

re is n
o stopp

ins 

at all 
allowed

 on tha
t part 

of 31m 
St. and

 certai
nly not

 

in the 
manner 

of park
ing wit

h the w
heels o

n the s
idewalk

. 

If the c
onspira

tors wi
shed to

 concea
l -this

 story 
drain 

or its 
cover f

or a sh
ort per

iod 9f- time t
his was

 an ide
al 

act. .1
 rifle,

a messa
ge, or 

possibl
y even 

a perso
n could

 

have pa
ssed th

rough t
he stre

et open
ing of 

the inl
et or i

n 

the cas
e of a 

man, th
rough t

he unco
vered h

atch of
 the 

inlet..
I think

 that t
he coin

cidence
 of the

 locati
on at 

which t
he truc

k stopp
ed, the

 manner
 in whi

ch it p
arked, 

;nd the
 blatan

t type 
of dist

raction
 of a m

an stro
lling 

u7 

the grassy 
incline

 in day
light w

ith a g
un case

 is mor
e 

tam ;;13;):i
:hceed.atal

cacept. 
All of 

the sor
t is to

o but .
ire' 

s  The mo
st• com

pelling
_ of al

l evide
nce is 

in two 

and has
 been i

ncluded
 in you

r thous
 is alr

eady. 

Za;ruie
r film 

seen in
 its ru

rnitq, 
project

ed form
 

films ar
e usuall

y shot:n
 e?ce::t

 this -n
oct 1-2

7  
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Before I explain the other conclusions I have reached 
ez s result of my photographic work and other information I 
vz.J1e. like to ask you how would be the best way to divulge the 
Iasi': finding. You- suggested that I write up my conclusions and the supporting evidence and submit it to Ramparts or 3111 Turner. would include, ofoourse, all the supporting photographs and make av1.11able to them the film which pertains to that finding. 

My question is this. Is is best for me to write this up and submit the material myself, knowing that my name would be disclosed in the article or would it be better to maintain my anssliLity for the purpose of future:investigative assignments. 
I cold for instance submit an article to 3111 written by Lillian :aotellano, as she was the discoverer, and tell them not to.  use same on the photographs. 

There is one important related consideration. While I was in :Alias, as I had told piu, I met with two right-wing oriented :allosites. These were friends of Mary 1 	 although if they a2i idea of how Mary wis using what they tell her to aid in her work for you, they would probably have her shot. These two ;eople are x=ar--. 	and a man named 1 ...L.  They have done an enoracus amount of research and have developed enough solid evidence, • 
to Mary, to indict several people, now! Part of this evidence '.a s' been told- to Mary as a way of testing her. They knew that if she :cid you and they saw it later in the press or heard of it in some way, she was not reliable for secrets and,in fact,was probably -neat of..yours. -They are so right wing CZZI 	t calls General on the phone daily and addresses him by the nickname of • :II%) Mary knew that the information these two peo:le had gathered • too important to the solution of this crime to allow to be kept • :n%e futre novel or magazine expose. This type of information. in your files for prosecution briefs. She then"dedided to her overt ties with your office and resign herself to the :angerousjob of appearing to help these two people and really ... nti.ng all the data so that she could then transmit it to you. 
you, she has set up a situation where she will be with 

these people at a time and each of them will tell her things. trAY have learned from the other,thinking that each little bit ' .nf,crntion is something that Mary already know37. In this way she own knowledge and can see more readily 4W direction cP investigation 	 Then t'-; telling you by mail or • :r ze she can get the information to you. But she feels there nothing more important she can do for you, and I firmly . 

consideration 4 s this. Then I met with these two people In win them over.  to thinking that I was an energetic 	• 
=2!ent fro-, U.t!.L.A..who had a c.onsiderable knowledge "t who,-most'i,.portntly, had done a Feat deal of 

to the ,phdtograinic evidence in the case and who 

poeitibIll that no 
wor'-e-  on t'.,e possibility of locatingan 

one had thought of. 7h1s.  
d tbAes t-0 	"y e-- 	7:nav 

2.E7''Ca;i5T-1;17-'ai —w 
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They trusted me because I was a friend.of Mary's; because 

E rave a 	 superbwacting. job,of-thenA
verage,radical,righl- 

;fee, young republican, student frem,,the nuf=7crld'or California 
,olitics. Kostly, they trusted me because_they wanted to know what 

t'd discovered. By the way, this was the meeting with Larry F. - 

I am aware that Gary S. would like this assignment in Dallas 

md I am convinced he would do an extremely good job. I ask only 

;his. If I have built this rappthand you have any desire to use it 

or more penetration of,this bizarre group (inveitigatica,d a plot 

;hat leads most probably to their own back door) wouldn't it be 

:o our advantage to divulge my name it the Ramparts article? This 

rould further establish my interest and my work on the case and 

solidify my base as U.0:L.A. diverting my affiliation from the 

soissibility of my having connections with your office. Or would this 

se a mistake since these people most assuredly feel Ramparts is 

L Communist Journal. Or if you plan to send Gary to penetrate this 

;roup, or no one at all, would it be best that I keep my name a 

;ecret. Whatever you decide I will do. 

One further point having to do with this subject. While in 

Sallee I made some photographs duplicating some of those photos 

.n the Volumes attributed to Oswald. The ones he took down a lonely 

•ailroad tracks just happened to be about twenty feet from the back 

orch.of Harry Olsen's apartment. Turning on that point about 90 de-

rees toward the East one sees the turn that the motorcade made onto 

tsrtle.'Creek Rd. Considering that there is an abundance of shrubbery 

)etweet-this'point on the tracks and the right turn from Lemmon Ave. 

(I think) onto Turtle Oreek, this very possibly, could have been an 

earlier possible location from which an assassin could fire. There 

Is every indication that this would have been an adequate location 

for'the 'Triangulation" and especially for a speedy escape. I think 

the'only drawbacks are that this is not more than one block from 

;eneral Walker's mansion on Turtle creek Rd., and that from these 

positions there. could be only minimal elevation for aiming. 

I also took some photos of the back. of Walker's residence 

es Oswald was to have done. /% -took two of the front of his house 

One of t'ne.side from an alley, and two from the alley it back. The 

view is unmistakably what is printed in the volumes where the myster-

loushexplodinz license. plate" is shown. Unfortunately, General Walker 

himself, decided as he watched me (and two boys who were assistin 

me - one of them Mary's son) that I was not dolnE the teWthinL: for 

z; country. He same out of his 	door and walked to us standing In 

mhe.alley be:-,Lal his house. Realizing the danger of this type of emL 

counter .7 .relked to him arzressivel:: and told him how ground I was to 

h2.7e the 2T72rtunit;,  to meet him. "Ltener21 7s1',:er, 	certalnl-,  never 
tho72;ht 	:uld have the el:lance to meet ;•ou," ,(true). Ha askeal'me 

sar,.. I was. doing and I Quickly volunteened ttat I was writing a - 

etc)* about hin for the U.L.A..0 	news::arer -(  I thought that was a 

lot' better.th=^ 	7.7.LE 	and that 7  had wanted -a :oict'.:re of 

his hones.' 7.also told hi,zt _-'._-me an shook'his hand. 2::y misfortuae. 

me lOolced At n.etotall7  	u1* t o -'117 
4""'" o'i 
	5 

and the fs2t tarzt 	 "4_fr. 	i.".:7:,=7":2 
 

sable =w1>>._..,.. 7  sk.' 
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and explained that I had read everything he had written. I guess 
now he has written something because this statement on my part 
did not crystallize his suspicion. re replied, "I'm working," and 
he had.an  unmistakable feminine manner about him when he replied. 
ge commented—that I had gone about my work in a strange way (not 
asking his permission for the photograph) and asked where I was 
staying. I told him I was staying with Dr. Maxfield, a man who is 
a small clinic owner in Dallas along with his brother, very close 
friends with all the right-wing leaders. of the Dallas comdunity 
(according to Mary) and also, strangely enough-; the pround possessors 
of an autozraphsd picture of President Johnson. I had stayed at 
the Statler the week before in Dallas.: The Drs. Maxfield had made 
the reservation for me and had lent me a camera. They had also 
spent some time talking to me in their clinic. All this is because. 
they are acquainted with my father and his work. They usually ent-
ertain my father when he has to make a business trip to Dallas. 
So my story to General Walker wOOld stand up if he checked. 

After he talked to us he said that he wasn't sure of my 
rights meaning that I was standing on his land (the alley) and 
I said I was sorry as I left. I thanked him anyway. The bastard. 
Prom the end.of the alley where it met the street I took a _picture 
of him standing there. The three of us.  then went down to the corner 
where our'rented car was waiting. We got in rather.quickly (we never 
ran) and began to pull away when talker turned out of the alley.and 
down the sidewalk. 	he wanted was the license number whin he 

- definitely got. I snapped one more picture- of him as we nulled away. 
Es didn't see- me take this one. ■4-21m.--.X4*,V.211 'tem-At:1.'6a ca e, 

Nary said that there was no dancer in the incident because sh.? 
would call the girl (ode of the two people at the meeting) add she, 
in turn, would call Walker corroborating my good rightist background 
and my intentions to find the truth out about. Oswald 's Oommunist 
friends. I am sure Nary had done this.. 

-- 	I wanted you to take this into consideration for the future. 
There is definitely more photographic work to be done in Dallas as 
'I will soon describe. And if.you wish me to pursue this infiltratio.:. 

in the small group of right wins investizators I will. My establis 
"cover" will work for me I believe,. but that is something you 
judge much better than I. Naybe I have gotten a little too aloes. 
If yoti do agree that you shquld assicn a man to this Dallas po7= . 
other than 3oz.laywho -is 	•well known.Sy these people as-one 0: 
'son's men" then I would be glad to do what I can. As I said I . 
G.?.ry could do a thorov17 competent lob ca; this also. I fo ='- 
tc.. ttyne of liason would be an immeasurable plus for the If17 - 

The rest of my findings -in Dallas: 

2) I took pictures from the roof of the Dallas Count:.. 
Recortls-31de. ,(film and stills). I took pictures 
the secomd floor of the 2a1-'ex oaf. and fr°n  

-4-Ito::: 
the thl-rd f1 cbr 	the 7*.e=s Sn!--col 
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wilding a
iming out

 at Elm S
t. and al

so lookin
g out the

 window 

to Houston
 St. by th

e fire esc
ape. I was

 able to t
ake the ph

otos 

of the ent
ire Plaza 

from the r
oof of the

 Records B
uilding be

cause 

I made fri
ends with 

a negro ma
intenance 

man workin
g in that 

building 

named John
 Luster, 3

1, an empl
oyee of th

e Building
 since 196

2. His 

address is
 3500-Me

adow St. 
Apt. #205

. 

Sew witnes
s a) Luste

r was a wi
tness to t

he assassi
nation who

 has 

to the Ass
ess- never

 been ques
tioned by 

anyone and
 was very 

willing 

ination 	
to tell wh

at he knew
. He said 

that he he
ard three 

shots but 
when I que

stioned hi
m further 

he said th
at 

they were 
not single

 shots the
y- were gr

oups of sh
ots 

(three) w
hich he t

ook to be
 spontane

ously exp
loding 

firecracke
rs. He vie

wed the Pr
esident on

 Houston a
nd 

after the 
motorcade 

turned the
 corner he

 heard the
 

shots and
 thinking

 they wer
e only fi

recracker
s he eate

r- 

S!,1.ewalk 	
ed the s

idewalk, 
street-le

vel, elev
ator (no 

one ever 

Ele.:Jtor 	
mentioned

 this) I 
have film

 of him g
oing down

 it). 

He descend
ed to the 

basement i
n the elev

ator along
 

with three
 other men

 whose ide
ntity he c

ould not r
e-

member. He
 did think

 that one 
or mere of

 these men
 

were stran
gers to hi

m. This is
 puzzling 

because th
ere 

is really
 no reaso

n'for a m
an to go 

down in t
his ele-

vator unle
ss he has 

work in th
e basement

. There is
 

a much mor
e practica

l entrance
 to the re

st of the 
build-

ing aroun
d the cor

ner. I st
ill need 

still pho
tos of 

this. The 
roll I too

k of this 
did not co

me out due
 

to a camer
a malfunct

ion. Also 
on this ro

ll were ph
otos 

from the 
Dal-Tex B

uilding a
nd from t

he TSBD. 

b) The Dal
-Tex Build

ing still 
photos did

 not come 
out 

but I feel
 that we m

ust reeval
uate our c

ontention 

that a sho
t was-fire

d from the
 second fl

oor and co
n-

sider a sh
ot from th

e seventh.
or top flo

or. The is
ol-

ation of a
 small off

ice, one o
f a row of

 offices w
hoss 

windows fa
ce out on 

the Housto
n St. side

. This win
dow 

is well hi
dden from 

the street
 by the sh

adow cast 
by 

the TSBO a
nd because

 of the fi
re escape 

which is a
ttacn

1  

covering t
art'o' the

 window. S
ee the Sat

een:. Phot
o. 

Also id th
is sort of

 office en
closure is

 a clutter
 a: 

races of 
clothing.

 Perfect 
soldproof

ina for a
ny nolze 

24djaso an 
ideal abu

ndance of
 place to

 hide a r
ifle. 

second flo
o" there i

s a good v
antage roI

n 

fired cor'dia4 t
o the anal

ysis of tn
e,;..

!.::,  

indic?te t
hat the se

cond floor
 was 3  

.f-- 	
tl.se  

assAs'ih. 
owe-Jar, t

his window
 is 

of the ent
i-e 	

of tte =*
1--;.! 1'(-

  

:- of the roof of 	b
ul 1:74tZ

:8- - 	- 

 

.^,e3.4 so 
incliieJ. 

7a.: 	
EtrI:=,. =3

 - 

01 	f
lc-r 

" 	- 	
• 

iJ 



Since the 
"Tagus Chi

ptsslid—the
 curb woul

d line Up 

with eithe
r floor (s

eventh or 
send} it d

oes not 

effect thi
s observat

ion:Thahan
gle of tra

jectory 

Dal-Tex 	
would,most

 probably,
 suggest t

he second 
floor be- 

Building 	
tweea the 

two drawin
g a point 

from the- windew thr
cueh 

Conclusion
 the Presi

dent's hea
d to the"T

ague chip"
. ill of t

hese 

observatio
ns do not 

rule out t
he possibi

lity of 

floor some
where betw

een the se
cond and t

he seventh
 in 

the Dal-Te
x Building

 having be
en the "ne

st" of the
 

assassin. 
I was abl

e to take 
these pict

ures becae
se 

of the ver
y cooperat

ive ladies
 who are t

he secreta
rte.: 

in the fro
nt office 

of the sec
ond floor 

and becaus
e 

there was 
some sort 

of office 
party nn t

he .event:
: fl::: 

and I was 
not notice

d. I wonde
r now what

 kind of o
fftc-

party they
 would hav

e on Iovem
ber 22, 19

67 at abou
t 11:' 

Since the 
film did n

ot come ou
t on this 

building I
 	. 

my conclu
sions abou

t this unt
il later a

lthough I 
■tive 

always fel
t and stil

l do, that
 there was

 at least 
o:e . 

fired from
 this buil

ding. 

e) ?rom.th
e Texas Sc

hool Book 
Depository

 Buildine 
I 

able to ta
ke some fi

lm and a f
ew stills 

on the thl
e! 

floor. L 
rather kin

d secretar
y allowed 

me to lo 

although i
t is again

st the str
ictest  

the fourth
 floor, th

e highest 
floor to w

hich the 

will ascen
d even tho

ugh live (
incl. the"

5") 

TSBD 	
push-butto

n control 
panel in t

he elevato
r. :he f..

.rt 

Findings 	
floor peop

le are wel
l trained 

and told m
e to le.: 

building. 
Then I wen

t to the t
hird. I wa

s alre 

get into t
he back st

airway by 
an "EXIT" 

dror. 

the stairw
ay Oswald 

allegedly 
used. "nlk

ine u: 
	• 

fourth flo
or one fin

ds that th
e door to 

ccetle.e2 
t 
.t 

fifth floo
r is compl

etely bloc
ked. bores

 era rt 

froat of l
t as if it

 was never
 intended 

to 're
.: 

to anyone 
who didn't

 know it w
as there i

t wee... .
.t. 

visible. T
he freight

 elevator 
is only tw

ent:' 

from the s
tairwaY ma

rked "EXIT
'.' I was 

able t.
• 

photon and
 some film

 of the lo
ading doer

_ 

South (Dea
ly Plaza) 

side of th
e TSBD and

 the 
7:.. 

Houston S.
 side. The

re are two
 docks. :h

e 

that runs 
parallel t

o El-  
St. ahave 

(ozr:n 

Perzola no
t only ser

vices the 
treak 

ins dock b
ut also ha

s a back e
atranae 

(frc 

yards to t
he ISBD) l

eadies out
 of 

e enke-.7 t
 

photos I s
eed you on

 this will
 be much e

ce 

tory than 
my deearie

tion. 

d) My fin
dings were

 along the
 lines of 

have been 
easily 	

frc21 bot'' 

TeTas Zaho
ol 	

Denositar7 
3J11;:- 

docks of b
oth 	

0.17.c 	
:: 

un Housto
n -. f:, 

	

' 	• 	' 



on t' 

Two 
fle' 
the 
Lot 
the 
and 
the 
the 

Cr=.' 

wL7 
Os-
rc 

am: 
wi - 

-10- 

following the description of it
s 'route 

=ding to the testimony of Lee
 Bowers Jr. 

1.ts coworkerowho-now-works in
 the North 

would pass the rear entrance t
o the 

:s-shift garage, and then pass
 the TSBD load- 

: ..!:zk on Houston St and then 
pass the load- 

: dock on the same street from
 the Dal-Tex 

12ing and then have an easy dr
ive away from 

assassination site and northwa
rd to the sub- 

zs of Dallas. 

:Furthermore, I think that the
 man Roger Craig 

(Oswald or whoever) was able t
o exit-the TS3D - 

:tized by coming down the frei
ght elevator and 

the loading dock, or the make-
shift garage then 

▪ the street amidst the other pa
nicked spectators 

the knoll and then down the kno
ll to where the 

▪ Was waiting in the Nash Rambler: 

Craig was there on November 22
, 1967 while I 

pictures of the memorial servi
ce. He was encamp-

Penn Jdnes and he pointed out
)to both Penn and 

- :- aa man, a negro about 22 y
ears old, who Craig said 

-ls definitely a witness to 
the assassination on the 

zar4er of Yaia and Houston Sts
. Penn asked this boy - 

'.1J.s name and he said Charlee
Denman. The boy denied 

✓Lng been a witness to'the assassin
ation but Craig 

__ positive. I.have three different
 pictures of this 

which I will send yew. 

71':-..1=d the Pergola on the e
nd closest to the TSBD and 

the end at the Parking lot beh
ind the fence there 

▪ snail wooden .she_ck. There are
 Probably tools and 

77ent inside for Dealey Plaza 
mainteaacne workers 

zossibly a heating unit or the
 like. But there is 

door on both the West and East
 side .of this-small 

zlzack andrAding.in it ofapers
on or.rifle is not at - 

-111 	 The doors were all rather wore
- when I 

st visited the_soot four weeks
 ago but on my trip 

week 370 one of . the doorsha
d been replaceiwith 

z new 

 

and sturdy one, both are well 
Padlocked. 

▪ have covered all of the points
 of this physical 

area but I do feel that much c
an be developed about 

. 	 and entrances which t-A.Fcht hav
e beer used, ;Tith the 

wftmesses as support and the p
robability of various 

• assassins it is not difficult 
to reconstruct the 

Re ember now the street-level 
sidewalk 

:hink that I can' prove to your
 satisfaction the exact. 

E. 	 e 

 

_hots .were fired behind the,fe
nce by considerinz the 

:1 -.-antaze points of other 
than a very few precise lo- 

: 	to eu;o
rt most of this and I still n

eed acne 

2 w:uld have ,3.7.11e more but as
 I recounted to ;-.p...; b:7 

i 



phone the arrival of four squad cars of the Dall
as Police made 

---- be--thInk along the lines 
of escape in a more real sense than before. r

 

/ locked myself in Mr.XXXXI/X t s car and 	explained to the two cops 

who were about to arrest his son that they were 
just taking some harm-

less photos. I assure you that the Plaza is well
 watched. But as you 

- Vold me before we can always mov
e faster than they can so,consequently, 

I have much valuable material s
afe with me now. 

_ 	 -4) From my meeting with the two people and Mar
h I derived 

=the following. Larry F. identified himself in s
everal of the photographs 

=that were shown. All were slides projected
 onto a screen. Larry F. 

= rand his wife were there and were totally coop
erative. True to the 

1- ii'hny of the Warren Report he is abou
t the most unlikely candidate for 

assassin since Santa Claus. He did tell an impor
tant stogy of his arrest. 

after hearing of the assassination on the radio 
of the 

doffee shop where he was having lunch a block aw
ay from Dealy Plaza he .  

-LIdedided to go directly to the site to se
e what he could. He ran down 

==to the PlaiR and stopped at a point in front o
f the Dal-Tex Building on 

Elm St. A policeman who was still reacting to th
e immediacy of the 

assassination (this was barely minutes later) wa
s instructing people 

`=to stand clear of the intersection of Elm and 
Houston as his coords 

-• were investigating the TS3D. One policeman ask
ed Larry to hold one 

end of the restraining rope for the side of Elm 
in front of the Dal-

Tex Building. He did this for about three tinute
s until more police-

men arrived on the scene and one of them took th
e rooe from him. Be-

coming once again aware of his own situation Lar
ry decided to call his 

boss at the Bank where he worked to tell them he
 would not be back to 

work that afternoon. He asked a lay in the door
way of the Dal-Tex bldg. 

where a phone was. She said he could make a call
 on the third floor from 

the office phone where her desk was. Larry and t
he lady rode up in the 

elevator with several other people, some of them
 possibly policemen but 

Larry is not sure. After the elevator stopped on
 some of the lower 

floors it stopped on the third and he got out al
ong with the lady. She 

_ -.11rected him to her desk in an office and told 
him he could use the 

phone. She -then left him alone in the office. Is
 Larry picked up the 

receiver a man entered the office and asked him 
what he was doing,he 

was wearing a work shirt of some kidd and gave 
the impression of having 

some authority there. When Lary told him he jus
t wanted to make a call 

the man told tim to leave the-bn-ilding. The man'
s tone was curt and ra-

ther stern for the situation. Larry theh proceed
ed down the elevator 

and out the same door on Elm St. He stopped to a
sk someone where a phone 

was and as someone told him there was one in the Rec
ords Buildin., 

the street a man, almost positively the same 
man from the third floor 

who had told Larry to wet out, leaned out the 
third floor window and 

yelled loudly to the 1=oliceMen there, "here'
s your man" and pointed 

to Larry. The Police quickly grabbed Larry and plac
ed him under arrest. 

They waned him down FoListon street to the :ail 
(Sheriff ';'..e,;ker's offiz, 

es-people jeered'and spat upon bin. There were se
veral clean' :.iztures 

-- of the arresting officers leading him towa
rds the Sheriffs office. After 

aelcribin~ this mart of the story Larry told u
s that he was kept in.  

Decker's office until about 7:30 7.;. that ev
ening when he was released. 

He said he was tho last to be released and tha
t'the others (about ten 

other men)were released a few minutes earlier.
 Larry had to wait those 

extra fe mimmten it they br:u7ht him his coat or
 sc--ethim7. like :1: 
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Larry could
 not descri

be the othe
r men very 

accurately,
he 

claimed his
 memory of 

the inciden
t was not c

lear becaus
e he was 

-main
ly upset wi

th-his own 
situation. 

None of the
 men he was

 held 

with talked
 to each ot

her nor to 
him. He did

 mention th
at all the 

other men w
ere dressed

 extremely 
sloppy and 

that he was
 the one 

with a plai
d or checke

d sport coa
t and an ov

ercoat.. La
rry said th

at 

if there wa
s anything 

we would li
ke to ask h

im at any t
ime he woul

d 

be willing 
to help. 

imy
5) ' Consid

ering all o
f the above

 I want to 
propose ano

ther 

project for
 your evalu

ation. I ha
ve already 

begun to ma
ke a film f

or 

UCLA projec
t, as you k

now. I had 
intended to

 make it a 
vehicle for

 

showing the
 Moorman Bl

ow-ups and 
still feel 

it should b
e. Enclosed

 is 

the Free Pr
ess treatme

nt of the B
low-ups whi

ch I know y
oU must hav

e seen. 

However, wh
at would yo

u think of 
this. A fil

m suzgestin
g,not defin

itely 

• or fact
ually restr

icted, what
 type of ac

tivity migh
t have take

n place 

\I)  

in the inst
rumentation

 of the ass
assination 

and the esc
ape of the 

var-

ious assass
ins. That i

s, a pictor
ial view'of

 the physic
al location

 of 

. Dealey P
laza (real

izing that
 it will s

oon be des
troyed - d

o you know
 

that the Da
llas City C

ouncil actu
ally sent a

 telegram t
o Mrs. Ken

nedy 

asking her 
to dedicate

 the new Jo
hn P. Kenne

dy Parking 
Garagell!) 

In- 

2 
 corporated

 in this fi
lm would be

 the disclo
sure of the

 possible u
se 

of the stor
m drain; en

trance,use 
and escape;

 the positi
ons and vie

wpoints 

of each ass
assin behin

d the fence
; the possi

ble use of 
the grate t

o 

the storm d
rain behind

 the fence;
 the view o

f Lee Bower
s of the es

cape 

of the two 
men behind 

the fence a
nd the path

.the cars t
ook as they

 left 

the parking
 lot; then 

possibly pi
cking up ea

ch assassin
 from the d

ocks 

of the TS3D
 and then t

he Dal-Tex 
building co

ntinuing on
 northerly 

away 

from downto
wn Dallas; 

The escape 
of the assa

ssin from t
he Records 

buildias 

by surfacin
g up the st

reet level 
elevator an

d walking d
own Houston

 street 

(possibly n
ot using th

e elevator 
to emerge b

ut rather f
or Jack •Ru

by to 

di4sappear 
after viewi

ng the assa
ssination -

 as seen in
 Willis .g)

 then 

seeing the 
corner of C

ommerce St.
 where s fl

ash Rambler
 picked up 

a an 

(ref. !Thre
e Assassins

 Killed Ken
nedy" Sat. 

Eve.Pos.t) 
and watchin

g the 

Wash Ramble
r continue 

down Record
 St. turnin

g left onto
 Elm St. co

n- 

. 

	

	tinuein
g down to t

he Grassy K
noll where 

a man (Oswa
ld or"Secon

d Oswald") 

comes down 
the incline

 from the S
outhwest lo

ading dock 
and gets in

to 

the car. 

All of thes
e things co

uld be supp
orted by na

rrative exp
lain-

ing the tes
timony to s

upport this
 curiously 

well fittin
 arrangemen

t of 

the puzzle 
plecae. Int

ercut into 
the actual 

scene of th
e shots and

 that 

time period
 would be t

he view poi
nt of Presi

dent Kenned
y himself, 

as 

he saw the 
man behind 

the fence, 
dramaticall

y augmented
 by the use

 of 

a zoom tec
hnique and

 also the 
vie of.the

 man in th
e stern dr

ain open-

ing. Cuts o
f the pictu

res it the 
Life :.:a:

7.:azine Pho
tographs of 

the 

assassinati
on. from Za

eruder,' Hu
ghes, Towne

r, Willis e
tcetera wou

ld' 

hive the _film Cotte
r sease or 

reality 
of  the iscAde

nt and woul
d helln 

to locate the aud
ience view

point. Pin
ally,the n

owing of t
he blaaa:s

 

from the Lo
orman Photo

 without ex
planatiot, 

merely star
ting with t

he 

orialtal ph
oto in its 

entirety an
d proceedin

g on to the
 gradual de

a'al- 

ent of enla
rgement aft

er enlaraea
eat would d

ramatically
 indict the

 

audience to
 move from 

their apath
etic useles

sness to so
me sort of 

feel- 

ing which n
ight cause 

them to act
 on what th

ey have see
n. 
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This wou
ld be an

 alterna
tive to 

the Ramp
arts art

icle or 

,_ 
could be

 antaddi
tional i

ntroduct
ion of t

he disco
veries. 

I will 

	

 

i 	
do whate

ver:you 
feel is 

the best
 in your

 judgmen
t.'  

4 

	

q 	
6) I hav

e had co
nsiderab

le troub
le locat

ing the 
"grip"  f

rom 

& 

• that Man
 From U.

B.C.L.E.
 show wh

o told m
e about 

the Wash
- 

	

.f 

	

ington c
aper. I 

do have 
a phone 

number n
ow and w

ill purs
ue that.

 

7) The radi
o announ

cer in S
anta Bar

bara has
 turned 

up some 

	

i 	
interest

iee.info
rmation

'which i
s trobab

ly perif
erally r

elated t
o 

	

“ 	
the Whol

e. He is
 writing

 it up a
nd will 

send it.
 I will 

relay th
at 

 
%.: 	 to you. 

D:PORTANT 	

. 

8) As I 
told you

 on the 
phone th

e FREE P
RESS, mo

re speci
f-

ically P
aul Eber

le, adve
rtising 

Sales Ma
nager an

d retort
er, rece

ived 

itA 	
a teleph

one call
 from an

 anonymo
us calle

r. This 
man was 

German a
nd 

abobt fo
rty or f

ifty fro
m his vo

ice. He 
stated t

hat he •
ed 	

it, 

.3 	
fr_e 

to the U
.S. i 	

*t with 
a fr ea o_

 n s upon 
arriving,-

 This_ 

a Luther
an Xinis

ter from
 some So

uthern s
tate (no

t told).
 

.4_ 	The 	
tried to

 

-:: 	

man, a Commun 
st symra

tr 

few montas 	o
y T 	wn sons kno to h

im. 

	

g .t, 	
s_ statem

ent was -made 4 
to 

as prior
 to tae 	

na;,loc  

.5
.The cal

ler desc
r ben th

is minis
ter as a

-hei:os
exual,and

 said tha
t he 

was,as h
e descri

bed the potent
lal assassins, 

anti-Ken
aedy, Ri

ght-
wine, 

	

r -- 	and rath
er outsp

oken. The cal
ler said

 that th
e minist

er was d
efinite 

	

'-% 	
about hi

s 

	

 

- Li 	

predicti
c:not sp

ecula_ 
 
tins idl

ey..The 
caller s

aid that
' the,  

Ilaister
ts -namewas

e

ARNOLDH
AVEZ3 

 

and said t
ilat_ha-n.

XJSesides 
 in 

.... 	TOROVI.O
.II.T1,71
1-eat 
	l-Pace on Satur

day, November 
2571-

3;7--  

,...J 	 Greater importa
nce is realize

d in rel
ation to

 this ca
ll when 

we exam
- 

ine the 
exhibit •;

 of ST,Tu
  7  " 	VOL. XX,page 

376, whe
re,in 

Kantor's 

notes he 
states,.

"Aslevri
t  who.;..)

. preacher 
was..tip

ped abou
t mail 

order pu
rchase."

  Tnisis 
Wader a.

 sectIoa
-w-dare K

attr1.§7
ffe==gdr

,e  

-f'effrdiag
the disc

overy of
 the rif

le. Fina
lly, the

 caller 
to the 

FREE PRE
SS, woul

d not g 
ire his 

name and
 when pr

essed by
•Paul Eb

erle 

to do so
,offered

 his p n
e number

 which h
e said w

as (Los 
Angeles 

ere.t 

comPinat
ion exis

ts in L.
 	

.such 

code 213
) 527-3877. Up n ch

ecking this,nUm
ber I found tha

t no .such
 

e 7..tAX...X ..4... Ke 'skin .4n-eint ; Prt.i -ki C ■ -•-•` t* 

8) I wou
ld stron

gly reco
mmend - that yo

u call KR
p7:"); at

 his • 

latest Olevelan
d,Ohlo, number 

as contained in
 my Memo 

 

number r216 -- 333-2333.
 I feel that th

ere is much yc:
: 

can extra„:. ..J.I. 
ne materi-,.i. t

ali-7,a,  has gat
hered and that ,

1:,',. 

	

0 	caution
 in contacting 

you is not unre
asonable consid

ering w^a,,
*. 

,.., .,, 	apparent 
excerience has 

been in the pas
t. His actions 

,he.f.. 

	

)'/ 	disclosed
 that he

 had thi
s inform

ation (1 .e. a T
ress con

fer::-.
  

rather st
ranEe but

, possA bly he:
 felt th

at ;fps's. wa
y to inslIF-7.  .:-, 

	

t- 	Safety re then 
than endann-e',  lt, 7,1 	:7 

 case he wants 
onl -,:- 

_ 

	

.. 	. 	
. 

c:t_ ii120
- T:o hists:re.a:

:ets, wls 

7.,,.. ...„. il, 	4, 
.e. .,,A ..„.. 1,. 

.c.or a 
Pets3.2alic

allratherth
g11.?f_

 7 , .,..j.in,.1- i---
,-----. 

--------t------
1  .,..raeaV"__!-f so that 

Le could cliir
,----  

to you and ,ot 7.4 s',,  ",.e o-,7,,ter-7-
1.-.4=1:11-7

.77 
 any _ur,..,.. 
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AN AI 	9) Maggie and Ray Marcus and possibly some
 others have suggested 

 * w 

• ti,at you make a more
 public statement. about the possibiltiy-of 

the 	• r: 

Government producing,for all to aiaine-,at 
long,last, a set of totally 

false X-rays and photographs congfatent w
ane'false findings of the 

phony Report. I.realize that you madt- this-
statement clearly in your 

piece "Liberty and Justice for All", which 
is a fine, fine work and 

should be published, but I know that Maggie
 and myself feel that it 

cannot be said enough. Especially when you a
re in a television inter..- 

view situation where you make reference to 
the I-rays and the Photo-

graphs in connection with the Commissioners
 attempt to maintain their 

innocence. It would be advantageous that in
 the same interview, where-

ever tactically best, you told of the drast
ic measures to which the 

commission and their.aides went to alter th
e evidence (i.e. the explod-

ing trunk of the Chevy in Walker's driveway
) and explained that it 

would be nothing for the Government with al
l their facilities and-

endless blank check of the taxpayer's money
 to produce an infallible 

set of x-rays of the shot's path directly f
rom the sixth floor of the 

TSBO. This would be an instance where anOth
er murder, that of the 

photographic subject, would definitely be i
n the"National Interest." 

il

10) Maggie reminded me that Harry Olsen li
ves in Long Beach, 

and could be questioned anytime. Maybe, you
 would want to do this 

the next time you're here. 	%. 

	

, 	 . 

11) My brother, Andrew Jaffe, Newsweek
, Atlanta Bureaii,has 

met with me this last Sunday. He is firmly 
convinced that the Sat. 

Evening Post Aiticle is the truth and that t
here should be a .new 

. inqUdry. He is firmly convinced that you 
are the best thing this 

-country has goinc for it. He will do anythi
ng to help. He is in 

-.- a precarious position. Aynesworth, he predi
cts;will be taken off 

the assignment of the assassination because
 Newsweek will want to 

change their position subtly as therhave a
lready begun to do when 

they covered the Thompson book. My brother 
said that if you have 

any information.that you want to break in 
andmportant way via the 

'magazine he will write the story and submi
t it just as you approve 

it. He will qUit if it si altered.and print
ed in an untrue manner. 

Most of all, he hopes that you will give him
i stlething to connect 

Aswald and Ruby, since he understands that 
any evidence that might 

prajudide the Shaw trial is tkit possible. H
e thinks there is a good 

chance that if Aynesworth is bounced he wil
l get the assignment.as 

he is the number one investigative reporter
 in the sourthern bureau. 

Up to now his.assinmment has always been th
e Civil Rights outbursts. 

If you would like to talk to him or to tell hi- 
to tell the ma±7a:Ine " 

to we to :lell he is at your service and pro
mises that he will :veer 

divert frc,7,. the bath of strict objectivity. Nice.t
hat he has finally 

coma areand, even thouxh it is plenty late 
for Foy man who thinks. 

. 	. 	 . 

12) :-:a7;!1Y3 to.:,:E. re• =aIas unpublished, is t
here aut4iar we 

can do? It's as criminal as the rest of this murder. • 	. 

. 	13) Clauder Culpepper is fore
ver exposed. Enclosed is an 

article from the:Thamkeziving day issue - of the Herald Express. 'sot 

the L.A. Time's. But more important,-,the L.
A. times (small 't' inten-

tional,- it's all: they deserve) has eaitori
ally,endorsed the"holes" 

in the Re7:.12..t. True tq ts'-er east: -ten ant'-Ire th
ey oall for 7hom;sca 

..... 	 - 	 . 	, • 
. 	- a • 

__ 	• . • - 



continue his investigatio
n and when he is finished

- to tell un all 

how it came out. .The bum
 that wrote this article 

makes the se.e 

damn mistake all of these
 capons make when he sa

ys that your inves-

tigation fascinates him (
rather feminine reattion)

 but that he did 

not read enough evidence 
in the newspapers to conv

ince him that, as 

judge,Aury and defense a
ttorney,he should convic

t the defendant. 

At least the Goon has the
 direction now and if idi

ots like this one 

can find it,it should fol
low that the rest of the 

press has a chance 

to find it. 

14) There is a book on th
e paperback stand in Dall

as which I 

had not seen prior to my 
trip there which tells th

e story in a fiction 

form but probably comes c
loser that much of the no

n-fiction about the 

case. '''The Trumpets of N
ovember" -- "The Militants

" (double titled) 

is written by Wesley S. T
hurston (his life is sort

 of on the rocks I 

should think if he plans 
to reside in Texas). I wo

n't bother you with 

reading it - I will do th
at first and tell you wha

t is important about 

it but I will quote what 
it says on the cover. 

"This is fiction. But the
 fantastic events of that

 terror-

ridden day in November wh
en our beloved President 

was murdered were the 

fulfillment of THE MILITA
NTS' satanic plot and cou

ld have been true.:on-

sumed by hate and strange
 lusts, the conspirators 

of THE T37KPETS 0? 

NOFIX3E3 head for a street
 iu Dallas. "31.:{ CO'1E 
	"TOO PANTASTI1? A 

retired American general 
masterminds a plot for th

e violent take-over 

of the U.S. President Joh
e F. 1.ennedy heads the l

ist of those to.  be 

murdered. 1 top reporter 
hen the facts in hand b

ut cannot stop the 

events of NOVEDER 22, 19
53. A darinE departure f

rom conventional' 

fiction, THE =EIS OFYOVE
:7.3ER projects what is 

known - and not yet 

known - about Kennedy's a
ssassination into a novel

 of treachery, terror-

ism and psycho-sexuality 
no more incredible than t

he daily headlines." 

In conjunction with.the t
otally incredible;—b

ut very true, 

' chronology and analysis
 by Joachim Joesten in hi

s case against you know 

who, I feel that this boo
k has something to say. J

ust the cover is enough 

to let people have a bit 
of the shock. Joesten is 

truly a genius when 

it cones to incite in thi
s case. 

I a= contacting that lawy
er in L.A. to continue wi

th our 

investigation ,  of that thing. 1;e will b
e subtle and make sure no

t to 

let the slightest hint of 
our-Pb7ective.slip. I w

ill not even tell him 

• . what he is looking f
or exactly, just to hunt

 for evidence of Shaw. •
 

Would you do r.e a favor 
on the lines of the draft

board 

letter? I •need a co:2- 'of th
e letter so th'' 	

zive it to ny lawyer. 

Ee will then tell me what
 to do to get reci.ssiei 
	 th ed but I do need 	A 

copy as soon as it would 
be possible to send it..  

- I will send photos-s 7'
 -LLIce then and 	wil

l show what 

we have developei to the"
Ntonion" - ho' is Inte

rested as you well lealelr. 

Eaybe be will. be motivat
ed to help with-  the film. 

- I hope ycu.are feeling
 better but I think you

- will :save  

get rid of your cell here.
 Oau. you let me 'snow the

 date you plan to 
cc 

by sons secret way?.  I wil
l than make whatever plan

s you require 

wily, be at=-'e  to '2.'5 th. h se =ere 
er  you 	from now 0

 roe Bre 

1 



Steve 

-1b- 

.You are welcome to bring your f
amily if you like and if 

that is desireable to you. I hav
e contacted the girl who did som

e 

research for us here and she con
tinues her research and wishes y

ou 

well. 
- Thank you for bearing with thi

s rather long account of 

all that I felt I should relay t
o you. I leave you with these wo

rds: 

"Terror is not a new'weapon. Thr
oughout history it has 

been used by those who could not
 prevail either by persuasion 

• . or by example. But inev
itably they fail, either because

 men are 

not ,afraid to die for a life wo
rth living or because the terror

-

ists themselves Come to realize 
that free men cannot be fright-

ened by threats, and that aggres
sion will meet its own response.

" 

	 John P. Kennedy 

Inevitably they fail. 

Respectfully yours, 

** P.S. 11/29 I have now viewed
 all the film from my last visi

t to 

Dallas. I was unfortuneately not
 familiar enough with this new 

camera to realize that for that 
early hour of the morning I woul

d 

need a special (fast) film to ca
pture the car going by the storm

 drain. 

I have also found that due to a 
camera malfunction the stills 

of important viewpoints from the
 Dal-Tex Bldg., the Roof of the 

Records 

Bldg.; the TSBD loading dock; th
e street elevator on Houston St.

; and 

from the storm drain did not com
e out satisfactorily. In the cas

e of 

the stills the film had torn ins
ide the camera and, the m

ovie film was 

just too dark. 	
"1  

I spoke tonite to Mary and she i
s making arrangements for me 

to return to Dallas a week from 
this coming .riday, on December 

8th. 

I should stay there for the thre
e days of the weekend. I will fi

lm 

everything that I lack from the 
last trip and I will try to meet

 again 

with those two people. Baring un
forseen interference I will plan

 every 

bit of photography very careL.ul
ly so as not to draw attention a

nd I will 

spread the shooting out over 
two days so that I can do a litt

le both days. 

Unless I hear orders from you to
 the contraire I will assume tha

t you -

approve but I will not divulge m
y affiliation if I am caught (st

ill a 

simple U.O.L.A. film student wit
h_stranga interests.) I enclose 

the 

receipts from the last trip as y
ou.asked; 1 understand the finan

cial 

situation so I ask no reimbursem
ent for this trip -- nary has of

fered -

sone hell,  and I have enough for 
the film. 

The laIryer we talked about has 
some definite ideas about how to

 

get s: =e 	 help for the •4.4 1,1 work I 	
been doing and T ',Till 

clear any offers th.711-.h you. I 
think also that Xntoni will have

 some 

ideas along that line -- not fol
' any project of a big film but 

just to 

pay for the several hundred doll
ars of film that I have already 

done 

and will need to do of still pho
tos and for sound. 

Your testimonial for Maggie's bo
ok cheered her considerably and 

she is very grateful. She is wri
ting you B. letter and she will be lesv-

inc. next Yoni07. 
I near t.I-Lt :nrt did net net the bums o

ff-their duffs in N.Y. sm! 

is on 	--a: 	 I he.,e 	ear_ n've 1• 	some sn
Inorthere. Sir 


